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UNIVERSITY OF NORTJI 1:LORII1A 
STUDENT GOVHRNMENT ASSOClATION 
Bill XX Rcso·lut ion 
II SB-83-203 
Whereas Iniram~ral Aihletics wishes to send a team of nine (9) 
studerits to th;Associ~~ion 6£ Coll~ges Union Region VI game 
tournament. and 
Whereas no funds were budge~,d for this in the 1983-84 fiscal year nn 
Whereas Intramural Athletics has realized ·a savings of $1,500.00 
in their·OPS line.: 
. . 
Therefore let :it be encacted,! that; $926.00 be transferred from 
'· I 
Intramural ·Athletics OPS line (account #710-020-000) to a 
I ' 
student ~ravel line wit in the same account. 
.... . 
Introduced By: B & A 
B. J. Haimowitz
